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nombcrs and forces of ihe King of Spainc and wlicrc ihey bc placcd and uscd and what

incrcase comclh lo ihc samc by llie latc arrivall of thc sliippcs lliat came lliis présent

moneth from Spaine. And, toucliingc ihose sliippcs, yoii sliall déclare to llie Govcrnor

how by our order to our ports ihe same Ijhvc been well uscd and relievcd witb vic-

tualls and ail other neccssaries.

{Record office. Cul , t»* 424.)

MMDCCCCXCVI.

Instructions données à John Ilastings.

(29 OCTOBRE 1S7JS.)

Divers messages reçus soit du prince d'Orange, soit d'autres personnages. — Réponse à y faire. —
Motifs pour ne pas traiter avec la France. — Appui peu soliilc. — Dangers auxquels ils expose-

raient leurs libertés. — ticssages adresses au roi d'Espagne et à Requescns pour la confirmation

des privilèges. — Services déjà rendus par les Anglais au prince d'Orange. — II faudra demander

à quelles conditions il consentirait à traiter. — Le prince d'Orange n'a rien à attendre de la France;

il ne peut oublier comment les Français ont abandonne son frère à Wons. — Henri 111 est hostile à

la religion reformée. — La reine désire rétablir la paix; mais, si clic devait être entraînée à une

guerre ouverte contre le roi d'Espagne, elle voudrait connaître d'abord les ressources dont le prince

d'Orange dispose. — Réponse à faire à la communication secrète du comte de Culenbourg. — La

reine, avant de prendre quelque résolution, soit de prêter de l'argent, soil d'intervenir les armes à

la main, désire connaître exactement les ressources de la Hollande et de la Zélandc.

Instruction for John Haslings lo Le sent inlo Uolland to the Prince of Orange.

Afler ihat you slialbe well informed bolh of our message sent to ihc King of Spayne

by Sir Henry Cobham andaiso of (lie like wliicli nowc M' Robert Corbet sliallbaveto the

Gouverner in the Lowe-Counlries, and hâve aiso bcn enformcd of (lie messages lalely

sent liiiher from Uolland, first from the Prince by mcanes of onc Calvarl, a servannl of

the Princes abyding in London, and lasily of on otlicr from ihrce persons of ihe States

of Hoiland by Edward Chester, wilhoul knowledge of ihe Prince (as Clieslcr was infor-

med), you shall spcdcly repaire with our Iclters of crédit boih to ilic Prince, and with

others aIso to the States lliere. And you shall first deale with ihc Prince apart and

inform him what we hâve understand by report of Calvarl, the somme whcreof was

that he and the States were now oecasioncd lo provide otlicrwise for themselves ihen

heretoforc they had donc, which was to rcquier ayde of suni prince bcing a neighbor
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lo them, consydcring their unhabililie lo endure any longer the dcfencc of iheir

Eslales againsl llie forces of llie Kiiig of Spaync, wliieli did daily inerease, and tlie-

rcfore l)C scmed to givc us knowledgc ilial, seing lliey Iiad nol rcecavcd lierclofore

any liope of our relief, they niust accept llie olîcr of Frauncc, if ollierwise wcc would

not Iake ihcni inio our protection.

And, conccrning tlieir message, you sliall sayc that wce hâve good cause to allowe of

lliis playne manner of deaiing witii us. And, wliere lie prctendeili iliat lie lookctli not

for lieip from us, bycausc lie sailli tliat neiilier lie, nor tlie States couid hâve any reso-

lute auiiswer of comfort from us uppon iheir oftcr scnding, and ihercfor shewilh his

disposition lo bc to iake the oiïcrs of Frauncc, we are vcry sory to tliinke that his néces-

site shuld he such as is sayd to be, but mossl of ail sory to ihink that, eilher the Prince,

being a man of such undcrslaunding, or tiic States of the counlrce can think il good

for lliem lo put tiicmsclvcs into the power of Frauncc. And, for ihe firsl conccrning

his nécessite that should compell him and the States to sckc aydc of sum olher prince,

as we are sory to licar thereof, so we aiso (as one that nieaneth as wcll, or raiher we
may say bctter to the préservation of him and that countree ihen any othcr prince

ehrislcne doth) ar desyrous lo understand the true cstate of his wholc cause, and we
do rcquire ihc Prince lo communicale the samc willi us, vvhich he may he sure (how-

soever he may be abused otherwisc) we boih sliall wislie il bctter and sliall make it

rather bélier than wors; and ihcrefor we ar desyrous to knowe the same and specially

uppon whal points of différence llie lasl irealy of Breda brake of, and liow farr he and

the States may yeld iherein, and whal ar the forces of ilic King againsl him, and wliat

ar the forces of ihc Prince and his parly, with such othcr questions lo be answcred

mêle to gyve knolledg of his habilite lo wilhsland his encinics. And you may say tliat,

howsoever nécessite may movc him to scke sum relief, yct iher is no probable rcason

that can mainteyn it lo be good for ihose counlrecs lo be al the commaundment of

Frauncc, no, nor at ihis lime can it be thouglit that Fraunce can ycld them any help

to purpos, the French King being latoly so encombei-ed by ihe séparation of his

brothcr llie Duke of Alançon from him, wilh so great a party, as in no wise he can

now attend lliis entreprise. And, if the Prince be born in hand that iliis dcparture of

ihc Kings brothcr is a dcviscd maltcr belwixt the King and him for ihe Kings advan-

tagc, wliereby lie may imagyn that the French King shiild spedely end his troubles

and thereby bc the more liabic to relief the Prince, you may assure him that ihcrein

he is abused ; for il is well known lo be that the deparlure of the Duke of Aleanson

was for the savcty of his life and for the help of tliose wliich ar oppressed, and tliat

the Kings troubles thereby ar greatly incrrasid. And, though llie French King could

now help the Prince, yct no man will lliink that he will so doo, but for bis own proGtt

and to make his gayn of them, so that, vvliilcst ihose Estâtes should (lec one daunger
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of oppression by the Spanyards, ihey sliuld bolh endure ihe forces of the King of

Spayne and Le subjcct and opprcsscd as greaily by the Frcnbhe. And, wliere as now

the quarcll of ihe Prince and the countrie is for their libcrlics, they siiuld, by scking

ayd from Fraunec, be sure to Icesc ail libertés in ihc end. And, though the Prince

may iinaiiin ihat the Frcnch King wiil make thcm offer of assurance of iheir libcrlccs,

as il is likcly lie wiil at the lirst, yei, how thosc people of Holland can or will endure

the ruie of Frenchmcn, having of old lyine becn in enncmily with thcm, it is good to

be thoughl on aforchand tliat, upon the miscontcnlmcnt of the naturall people of the

counlre against the Frcnch, thcr shall arrisc a greater civill ware amongst thcmselves

ihcn is yct secn, to the total daunger of the couniree. But you shall sayc, consydering

ihis cause is of sogrcatweight as il is not sudcnly to bc dctermyncd what were bcst for

the Prince and ihose counlrecs, you shall saye wce having more care for the Princes pré-

servation and ihc counlrecs than he conceavcth of us, and surely bcaring more good will

to the public w cale ofthose counlrecs then any prince chrisicnne doth, bave thoughl it

neccssary to enter inlo a furder consydcralion of ihis cause. And, for that purposc ihat

wemighl bctter conceavc what were inecte to be don,we havc sent you lo him lo conferre

with him bolh lo undersiand bis intention and to shew him aiso our mcaning. And so

you shall bcgyn lo shew him that wc having this sommer had som doubt of ihc yssue

of thèse warrcs, we did scnd our scrvauni Sir H. Cobhain to the King of Spayne with

an ernest message to advysc the King lo accorde with bis subjccis in rcasonable sorte,

and, by reason ihat hc fell sickc on the wayc and that wilhout fayning, as we hcare saye

it halh becn reporled to the Prince, he could not make llial haste that we desyred, so

as we bave not yct had any aunswere, but doo shorlly look for som. iNevcrthelcss, upon

déclaration to us of ihis last message by Calvcrt, the Prince's scrvauni, we fynd it very

necessary for us to sceke ail other means to procure the préservation of thosc coun-

treys in thcyr auncycnt libcrlics, bolhe from ihe conqucst of Spanyardes aqd from the

possession of the Frenche. And therefore we bave prescnily sent a gentleman of ours,

of good crédit and experyencc, namyd Robert Corbet, lo the Gonvernor for ihe Kingc

to Icye beforc him the danger of provoking of the Slates of Holland to rclinquishc that

Kingcs obédience, and to movc him to bave consydcralion lo prevent the same by more

rcasonable dealing with ihcm. And to ihal end we havc willcd our scrvauni to use very

many urgent reason to move him to (inish thcse troubles ralher by treaty then by

warre. And, besyde that, wc havc willcd that hc shall plainly undersiand that we bave

suche an inlerest for our oun own countrys to bave thosc LoweCounirycs governyd

peacably after thcyr auncycnt inanncr and accordingc lo the graunts made to thcm by

the Kings progenilors, as we may not ncgleci any good meanes, as a neighbour to those

counlrcys, to procure thcm pcace and quietness, as herclofore they liave had.

Wc bave allso willed a rcasonable aunswer to be made to the Governor, yf he
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should object (as dyvers timcs boil) lie in liis lyme and the Duke of Alva bcfore him

halh don) tliat, yf we wold cylhcr gyvc suchc ayd lo ihe King, as tliey prétend we are

bound 10 doo by Ircaly in case of invasion of liis counirics, or tliat we wold banysh

ail ihcm tliat doo rcsorl to our realm, namely tlicm of llic Religion and sliult our

ports against ail such as doo wiliistand (lie King's powcr in bis countreys , the

troubles wold soon be at an end, and tlie King sliould hâve perfcct obédience of bis

subjccts. And in deed you may tell ilie Prince ihat, ibougii lie senie doulfui ihal

we doo not favor him, nor Iake regarde of bis estale, yet, yf he wold consyder how

long we bave forborn to satisfye tlie King in tbis bis request and niany siicb lyke to

bave ayde of us (for wbicli be lialh great colour by force of tbe auncyent trealyes

betwixt tbe Empeior Charles and our dcer fallier King Henry ibe Eighlli), he sliiild

fynde thaï we liad, in dcnycng llic sanie, greally oITcnded the King, liowsoever we
knowc yt is for ibc lyme disscmblcd, and so ibcrcby nol neglcclcd the Estale of the

Prince and of ihese countreys now assayled by tbe Spanyards. And tlicreforc, yf ibe

Prince wold consyder how many ways we and our religion ar subjcct to llie Spaniard's

rancour and deef malice, for ibc faveurs that bis subjccts, fleing into our relme, do

manny ways receavc, be wold confesse ihat no prince, nor country is, nor balb bcne so

bénéficiait lo him and bis cause. And so, wbcn you shall perccavc him tberein persua-

did as reason oughl lo doo, you shall Ici bym know that wee fynde ihc continuance of

ihis warre for bym so ebargeable and subjecle lo altération, and lykewise, ihougb wee

shuld for bis rclccf doo any acic ovcrt, wee cold noi but looke ibeieby lo enter into an

open warre, wbcreof wbal might be ihe yssue is most unccrtain, and yei most certain

thereby our own conlreys and pcople shuld be wastcd, that, fyrst bcfore wc wold cnicr

to make any rcsolulion for any open ayding of him or for not ayding of him at ail, wee
are very desyrous lo bave the whoile cause beltcr waycd, and to assaye, by ail good mcans

Ibal we may, lo procure an ende of thèse troubles by accorde. And for that purpose

hâve wee fyrst scnl into Spayne and now lo the Commendador the Governor of the

Lowc-Countreys lo use ail pcrsualions lo that endc. And, to ihal ende allso, we sende to

him (tbe Prince) you our scrvaunl lo confcrre with him and to sce yf by trcaiy by our

means ihe cause migbl he ended, and allso to inform him of tbe dangers lo procced

with Fraiincc, and of tbe unccrtainties and inconvcnyences that sbould followe for us

to enter into an open quancU and warre with tbe King of Spayne. And in ail thèse

you shall move bym botb lo hcar you and utter hys mynde, pressyng bym in your con-

férence lo undcrstand ibc lowcsl conditions ihat are by bym and tbe coniry to be

required.

For tbe manner to ende thèse troubles by trealy, you shall require lo know the

manncr of tbcir former procecdinges and wbcrcupon ibe difllculties did resl, that wee,

being advertiscd tbcrcof, might doo our bcsi to helpe ibem.
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Aiid, for llic course of Frnunce, you may nol only remcmbcr llic unrcasonabicness of

ihc lynic (oo lookc for aydc of Frauncc or (o expecl a short ende ihcrcof, but allso niakc

hym unilcrsland bow odious ibc nation of Fraunce will bc lo tbc pcople of Ilolland and

ibc ollicr Lowc-Counlrcys, and allso bow dangcrous il may be to bym for liis owne

cstalc, liaving cnsampics of former misusagcs of divers noble mcn of Napics, and

namcly of ilie Prince of Salerne, wben ilicy bad submylted tbcm selvcs to tbc french

govirnnicnl bow ilicy was negiccicd and Icft to cxtremiiies, notwiibslanding golden

ofTcrs in ibc bcgynning. And lie must nol forgcl tlie late stratagème of tlie Frencb at

Monis, wbcrc bis broilier Ludovic was ab-uscd by ibcm to bis grcalc daunger; nethcr

may lie tbinke ibat ibe Frcncbe King will of liis owne disposition bcar any favour, in

aydin" of tbcm in Ilolland, to ibe conlyniiancc of tbe Protestants' religion, consyde-

ring bow be scckeib to subvert il in bis owne countrye, even to tbe cndangeringc

of bis crow ne.

Now for ibc mattcr movid for no to receive bim and tbe counlrcys of Ilolland and

ilic inio oiir protection, jon maye say ibal can nol bc but witb an occasion ofopcn

warr pre to ensuc lliereof betwixt us and tbc King of Spayne; and, percase allso in

respect of religion, tbc Frencb King, if becan master and subdcw tbem of tbe Religion

in France, may be induccd lo jojnc wiib ibe King of Spayne ngaynsl us. And, wben

we consyder bow unccriainc and eoslly tliat warre may be, yea Iiow barde a mailcr in

justice ... sliall be afore God for us to iakc tbe possession of any of ibose couniries whe-

rcto we bave nol made any tille, vvc sball require tbe Prince ibat il may nol bc ihought

a laek of good will in us to ibe Princes' préservation and of tbe Eslate of tbose coun-

iries, yf wec do fyrst ail oibcr means lo doo tbcm good and bryng some endc to

tbeir troubles, and to takc some furder tymc to be advised wbe , we sliall in suebe

sorte enter iuto a warre wiib ibe King of Spayne, and bow tbe same may be maynieaned,

wbieli, yfwe slinnld at any lime l>e movid or forced lo doo, yet wisdom wold ibal

aforcband we sbiild forsce ibat ibe greatc wealib of our snbjecis, ibat is al tliis daye in

ibe King of Spaynes dominions and namelye in Spayne by wayc of mercbandisc, shuld

nol bc siibjicte lo ilie scasurcof ilic said Kinge of Spayne. And iberefore yon sball con-

clude witb llic Prince nol lo conceave any manner of laek of favoiir lowards bim and

tbc préservation of ibose couniries in ibcir ancient liberlics, but tbat we doo differsome

tymes from résolution ... lo ibat wliicb lie batb demanded of us, unliil we may bolh

be bciter informcd from ibence of bis eslale and sec some yssue of our ollier kynde of

proceeding wiib ibc King or of our messadg now sent to tbe Governor, witb wbom we
liavc willcd our servaunt so crnestly lo deale as to mak hym lo lliynk llial we mean nol

to our pour to suiïer tbe Pruice, nor bis parly in iber jusl causées, slandyng only in

defencc of ibcr lyvcs and lefull libcrlyes, lo be vanquished.

And, for tbat Edward Cbcstcr eam, as be said, witb a secret message from ihc Conte
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of Collingbourg and twoo others of ihe States of Ilolland, wliercof you arc hccre lo be

informyd, our mcaniiig is llial you sliali allso by tlic mcans of Edwanl Clieslcr sccke lo

speake wilh llicm and givc tlicm to iindcrstand iiow wcll wc lykc of lliryr dcvoiion

rallier towards us iban towards Frauiiec, wlicreof (Iicy may bcassiircd tlicy sliall nevcr

rcpent llicm scivcs, but sliall fynde us as carcfull for ihein as wc can bc for any ncxt

to our own; for so wc accomple of Ibcir nciglibourhoode and of ibc auncycnt riaturall

love bclwixt our pcopic and lliat nation as wc cann, nor will riot omyt any rcasonabîe

mcans to procure to llicm restitulion of tlicir auncyent liberlycs. And you sball u.'C

thc lyke rcasons to ihcm for ibe aunswering of tbcir deniands and offcrs, as you arc

instruclcd aforc to use towards tbe Prince of Orange, allering suclic parts ibercof as

you sball ihink mecte for ihe diversitye of llicir persons. And, bceausc wc ibynk you

sball fynde tlicm more unwilling lo dépend on llie Frcncli ilian pcrcasc you sliall fjnde

thc Prynce of Orange, you shall doo your best to mayntaync tlicm in tbal unwil-

lingncss *.

And, bccausc Edward Chcslcr rcported from tbem tbat tlicy dcsyred an ayd of us

of xij'" liv. a monilb for a ycarc, and from lliencc, afler onc ycan s ayde gyven lo

ihcm, wc shuid rcceave thc revenues and profitls of ihc coimtrics of Ilolland and Zca-

lond, which was eslccmyd to above onc tbousaml poundes sicriingc, ailliougli wee

wold not bave you dircctly to dcal tiicrcin wiili Ihem in our namc, yct of your self

you may secm lo use specches llicrcof and say ilial, because you cannot tell how wc

may be movid witli nécessite of ibeir cslate at your returnc to asscntc to tlicir rclccfe,

you wold not returne ignorant what to saye ihcreof, )f ibc maller sbiiKI ncwly corne

inio délibération. And to tliat end you sball rcquire to undcrstand wbal are ibc accus-

lomyd yeerly revenues of lliosc sevcrail counlreys in tyme of peacc, and how now, in

ihese lymcs of (roubles, tbe samc or any parle arc aunswcred. And you may well objeet

lo tbem ibat, tbough ibcy shuld bc ayded from us wilh xij"" liv. or x™ liv. a monib or

wilh lessc for a yecrc, yet il cannol be probable tlial al thc end of ibe yeerc ihc coun-

irey shalbe habic to paye any thing of value to us, as wcll because of thc former was-

ting of ibc counlrey, as for tbat thcyr own... musl be allso maynicyncd and coulynewid,

so as you may as of your self objeet ihat tlicre is lykiyhodc how, aftcr onc yecrc, no nor

aficr ij or iij, wc might bave any rccompence or lielp to maynieync llic waircs llial we

shuld susiayn against ibe Spanyards for defcnding of those countrcys, but niust. . . .,if

we shuld iak thc mattcr in band, to provyde both for a warr for manny yecres,and somc

* VVilkcs écrivait, le 29 août 1S75, à lord Buricigh, (|uc le prince d'Orange, pour s'assurer l'appui

de rÉIcctrur-Palalin , lui avait fait espérer qu'on remettrait la Zclande entre ses mains. {Record office,

Cal, a' 510
)
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place convenienl for our marchants lo resort nnio duryng ihe trobles. And soour mea-

ning is thaï jou shuld, as for your scife, use ail manner of argiimcnls by objections or

questions to come to ibc particular understanding of theyr cstate, wbal bope were to be

had for us to bc benefyled by them or by retayning those countreys in our protection,

ihat at your rcliirn we may nol be ignorant of sucb tliings lowchyng ther power as

wer mete to bc first known before any resolutions can be laken.

{Record office, Cal., n* 425.)

MMDCCCCXCVIL

John Hastings au comte de Leicesler et à lord Burleigh.

(LOMDBES, 29 OCTOBRE 1S7S.)

Il 8e rendra d'Harwich à la Bride. — Il leur adresse un livre sur la Hollande et la Zclande.

— Éloge de M. Calvart.

Hering of some soldiours assemblid, as welIc owte of the Dutche churche, as by

M'' Chesler, tbo no hnndrcds, ycl lesse ihey or anie of them moughl bave fain down

obowte the tymc of my goinge, and so speche risen ihercof tliat oiher mought bave

brought, elher to lier Majesté or Your Honours, wliich I wold seke to avoide, I hâve

therefore cutte of (for this présent) that occasion and taken bolhe tberfore and for the

beltcr passage (as I hoope) the waie wilh my companie lo Ilarwiche and soo to thè

Brille. And I bave sent this booke lo Your Honour, wilh dcsire that il maye please you

to considre of th'articles in the 196 icafe wilh suchc as it shalle please you ; and besides

(if it soo like Your Honours) that il may please you for want of a bélier (fit for lier

Majcsiie) lo présent the same lo lier Ilighnesse to bchold the lowncs and villages and

ihe eommodities and manner of govcrnment bolhe of Hollande and Zeeland and the

reste there sett furihe. .\nd thus, wilh the wishe of happie successe unto your honou-

rablc and vertuousc désires, I hunibly take my leave.

From my lodginge in London, the SO'*" of oclober 1575.

I hâve hadd some référence wilh M' Calvart, and finde him (in my judgment) a

propre man.

(Record office, Cal., n* 428.)


